NCLPA Review

- Partnered with NMRT to offer full Leadership Institute Tuition Scholarship for 2012.
- Hosted 5 programs.
  - Regional Workshops: - “Put Your Library Card into Overdrive”, “Exploring Seven Covey’s 7 Habits of Highly Effective People”, “Chatting About Chat”-Do you Know What Your Chat Reference Options are? Do You Know NC Knows?”, and “Black Belt Librarians”.

- Members of the NCLPA executive board were active members of NCLA committees-Leadership Institute, Conference and Membership.
- Increased contact with members and prospective members.
  - Increased postings on web site, including updated and revised promotional materials
  - Added Twitter and continued using Paraprose, Facebook and NCLPA blog, to supply timely information and announcements of interest to the library community
  - Representation at Meet NCLA Day
  - NMRT & NCLPA mixer- Greenville, NC- 2012
  - Meet & Greet- Hickory and Benson, NC-2013
  - Contributed to all issues of NC Citations

- Revised “A Manual for Officers and Committees” (NCLPA Handbook) and by-laws approved by NCLA.- 2012
- Issued ballot for election of 2013-2015 officers via Survey Monkey

2013 NCLA Biennial Conference Activities and Programs

- NCLPA- Conference information table
  - NCLPA Business Meeting / Conference Luncheon
    - Meralyn G. Meadows Conference Scholarship awarded to Julianne Moore-Iredell County- Troutman Branch. Conference scholarship of $100.00.
o Table Giveaway: ALA membership
o Entertainment: “Gaming Together” with Christopher Harris: Did you know board games have returned better than ever? Are you curious how library game nights can bring people together and into your library? Learn this and more at the fun and informative luncheon with Christopher Harris! Christopher Harris is author of the Infomancy blog and the Coordinator of the School Library System for the Genesee Valley Educational Partnership. His book, Libraries Got Game, on using curriculum aligned modern board games in school libraries written with Brian Mayer was published by ALA Editions. Christopher is a regular technology columnist for the School Library Journal and wrote an ALA TechSource Library Technology Report on using the open source Drupal content management framework in libraries. He was a participant in the first ALA Emerging Leaders program in 2007, and was honored as a Library Journal Mover and Shaker in 2008. An avid gamer as well as a dedicated reader of both digital and print formats, he lives with his wife, a K-12 school librarian, and four cats in Le Roy, NY

SESSIONS:
• “The Evolution of E-Books”- with Christopher Harris
• “Top 10 Tips for Teen Programming”- with Katie Honeycutt
• We’re Dumbledore’s Army: How the Harry Potter Alliance and Libraries Have Changed the World”- with Sarah Davis

Sponsored NCLPA Raffle Basket- “Made in North Carolina”
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